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ritOFESSIONAL CAKUS.

SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Wharges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERi-AN- Fkllow of TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Burgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 1(5 to 12 n. ra., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m.

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms 5 and & Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
Hock south of Court House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to ft P. M.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNEV-AT-LA- Of- -
in Bchanno'a building, up stairs. The

Dalles, Oregon. i . " ;

DSIDDALL Dbkti8T. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
Ue Golden Tooth, Second Street. .

AR. THOMPSON Attornky-at-law- . Office
in Opera House Block, Washington Street,

The Dalles, Oregon

P. P. MAYS. B. 8. HCNTIKGTON. S. 8. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

I.B.DUFtJB, GEO. WATKINB. FBAKK KEKKFSE.'
WATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, w Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

M'lLSON ATTOBNBY-AT-I.A- RoomsWH.52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

&' K1NERSLY,

Wtelesale and Mail DmgEists.

--DEALERS IN--

Fine Imported, Key West and. Domestic

a:i3--A.:R,s- .

PAINT
Now is the time to paint your house

and if yon ' wish to get the beet quality
and a fine color rise the

' Snerwin, Williams Cos Paint.

For those wishing to see the quality
and color of the above paint we call their
attention to the residence of S. L.. Brooks,
Judge Bennett, Smith French and others
painted by Paul Kreft.

Snipes & Kinersly are agents for the
above paint for The Dalles, Or.

Candy factory
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to Craa & Coooh.)

Maunfacturer of the finest French and .

Home Made

Bast of Portland.
:

DEALER IN: .

Iwpbl Fraits, Hots, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furaisa any of these goods at Wholesala
rHetnft

AFRESH --f OYSTEfitS
In Kvery Style.

Second Street. The Dalles.' Or.

Ilicholas & Fisher,

SHjOP.

Est and Gold

REMOVAL.

jH. jCJIenri jhas lemovediis
ofla.ee and the office of"the
Electric Iight Co. to 72

St.

A $20 REWARD.
tru-- Bg rut yom. kut. xnroRv ktios
T enllnjrtttoeoarleiiaao purtmrniSn

OUR FALL STOCK
. Is Complete with the Latest . Movel-.- "

ties' iir Dress Goods?, Trimming, etc.

And we are Offering Them at Very

Close Prices. Call and Inspect our .

Stock Before Purchasing Elsewhere

. . and see Some of Our Bargains.

(Washington mm
SITUATED- AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATIOX.

Destined to be the Best
; Manufacturl ng Center i n .

the Inland Empire.

, For Further Information Call at the Office of '

Interstate Investment Go.,

0. O. .TAIIOR, THE DAUIS. 72 WASHINTON ST., PORTLAND

E. Jacobsen & Co.,
Rooksellers and .Stationers.

Pianos and Organs
Sold on EASY INSTALLMENTS.

Notions, Toys, Fancy
ments of;

162 SECOND STREET,"

WHOLESALE

l

Best Sell ins Property of
the Season in the North-
west.

AND RETAIL

and Musical . Instrxi- -

all Kinds. " '
Tomptly.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

$500 Reward!
' ';" .:. .;'' :".

' We will pay the above rewRid for an j case ot
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costivenesa wecaunotcure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, wben the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sngar Coated.. Large boxes containing 80
Pills, 2i cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The fennine manufactured onlv by
THE JOHN C. WTO COMPANY, CHJQAGOf
iLLIXOIB. . -

BLAHILKT Jk ROCeHTOM,... ... - .....

. PrMnrlfttM Srag(4to,

Order 3Ell.o5L

The- - Mercantile Co.,
"' ' SuGSessors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Dry

; 1 Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Groceries," Hardware,
'

: .
"

. . Floxir, Bacon, .

HA,Y, GRAIN AND ! HRODTIGE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Bates. ,

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
. .. . 390 and 394. Second Street.

i TENEMENT! BURKED.

Three Persons Burned to Death and
'

.J 7'Pi M9r(i fatally '.injured in
. Burning Tenement. ' r

Mexican Indians on the War Path and
Two ; Hundred People' Killed'.

Professor Briggs' Case '
,

A Woman's Mysterious Dearth A Brit-

ish Vessel Lost in the Late Rough:
:

.
- - Weather. ... .;

.'JfEr Vohk, Oct.. .5. Three persons
were burned to death early this morning
in a fire in a five story brick: tenement
house in this city and: two others ate
fatally burned.' The dead are Josephine
Ityati , aged 5; Mrs. Murphy arid ' Katie
Dunn." "When the fire was discovered
the only stairway in the house, was, on
fire and it was impossible for the; in-

mates to escape that way. Xine families
resided in; the house and each family
had an average of three boarder's, aggre-
gating fifty persons. Policemen hastened
to the fire escapes on the .front", of .'the
building and aided men, women. and
children to descend, Iu this they were
assisted by ' the' firemen who-
answered the alarm. '.Th1?. firemen ' res-

cued Matthew Ryan and hisHhree yonng
children; who were almost overpowered
by smoke and were unable to helpthem-seTve- si

" One of the firemen on duty, was
Matthew ; Murphjv husband . ;of- the
woman burned to death. Ho found-.h- is

wife burned beyond- recognition.
Josephine Ryan, the dead woman's niece
died soon after being removed frotn the
house. ; Miss Katie Dunn was' overcome
by smoke and was burned to.; death.
The fire broke but in
house in the alley ancJ the police belieye
it waBof incendiary origin." . i

V INDIAN ' TROUBLES. . .'
T

Mexican Indian Murder Five Hundred
Men, Women and Children. I

" Six A'jfToxio, Texas, Oct.' H."
l'arton, an American.' who or ; the past
two years has been engttge'd in the mining

business near Metztillian situated in
state of Hidalgo, Mexico, arrived' today.
,He brings, inforination of a. bloody. Ih-di- an

outbreak whieh has for some time
been in progress in the. district of Tufa- -
iiiengp in that state. '.The trouble 19 the
outgrowth of a dispute between the-sev- -

eral colonies, of' Spaniards, Germans,
ahd Indians, the new settlers attempting j
to settle on lands of the natives. '. Parton
says 'that a few days before his depar-
ture a settlement of whites was attacked
by the Indians and nearly 200 people
murdered, including :men, women and
children- - The colonists have appealed
to-- " the government for protection and
several' battalions of troops are on "the

"wa v to the scene of the trouble. - ;' '"

A Disbeliever.':
, New Youk, Oct. 5. At the semi-annu- al

meeting of the New Yor,k;. Presby-
tery today the prosecuting committee,
who were appointed to prepare ' papers
in the trial of Professor Briggs, pre-
sented this report, embodying a charge
against him. The charge in brief is as
follows "Disbelief in the bible as the
only'' true source of Divine aqth'ority,
disbelief in . verbal, ,"; inspiration',' and in-

accuracy of the Bcrlpture. .
; Disbelief in

immediate sanctiiicntion at death sves
those dying in faith." ; Professor ;Briggs
moved that his case be takon hp the first
thing in the afternoon, T)ut the" motion
was defeated. ',': ;"," .

'
.J t

'A Hyutcriout Death..'. "' r

. Usiox", Or. Oct. .t The people of .this
city aTedUmbfounded at the news of the
death of Mrs. J. C Summers, a promi-
nent and well-know- n lady inerchautrof
Union. Her body was found at about
6 o'clock'' this morning. lying face down-- 1

ward'; with her: hands tied behind " her
back in a ditch of running 'water- - on' C
street: ' Life was extinc't she w;as
discovered.' ,Whther it', is ' murtier' ror'
suicide is yet a matter of doubt' A' jury
has been iinpanneled and . a coroner's
inquest is now-bein- held. '

- - . , A British Vessel Lut. , t ,
' New T?obk, pct...d.The news of Uie

first disaieter of yesterday's gate', came in
a dispatch 'this 'morning from Sf;!Jdh'n,
N. .B. , . It' .was fo the effect that 'the
British barkentine; MinnieC. Etken
wss wrecked and that her crew ' was un-
doubtedly l08t.. ;;.Thp .barkentine had on
board about twenty people - inclusive of
her officers and the-"- ; captain's wife: and
baby ., :' : On' Angnst ' I0h h left' St.
Johns and that war the last ever seen of
her.' - ' ..,.- - ;. v .

nt tnu tn American r.rfc.. -

Bc-blix- , Oct. 3,-- The replie. i,- -

qniries of leading wholeia dealers, hi

j)
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SJIIPES
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Baths!

Washington

Washington

Dallies

Goods,

'Proyisions,

BARBERS.

American pork, show that it is still very
limited. The cost of inspection In
America, combined with the duty still
imposed, prevents the popular sale of
American hog products., The price of
salted American pork rules about 54
marks per 100 weight, while cured Ger-
man bacon sells at 5G marks. Dealers
are combining in an attempt to get the
government to reduce the duty, which is
now 10 marks per 100. Until this is
done no marked impetus will be given
to the trade in American pork.

Dancing: Hall Burned.
'Seattle, Oct. 4. A three story build-

ing oft depot street, owned by W. .A.
Flindall, was destroyed by fire between
1 and 2 o'clock this morning. The upper
floor was a dancing hall, and the fire, was
caused by the explosion of a lamp left
lighted after the dance, which closed at
midnight, Los, $3,000; insured in the
Rhode Island Insurance Companv for

2000.

'-- lteceiver Appointed. '

. Tkoy, N. Y., Oct. 5. Nicholas E.
Brodhead, of Kingston , was today ap--

pbinted temporary receiver of the Ulster
County Savings Bank, at Kingston.
The. receiver's bonds are $250,000. An
injunction restraining the creditors and
depositors from bringing ' attachments
against the bank assets was granted by
the court.

Will Work Together.
Chicago, Oct. 5.- At a meeting ot the

executive board of the Irish" National
league yesterday it was decided in every-
thing pertaining to advance the national
opinion and to succoring the evicted
tenants, the league will work with the
Irish federation and the McCarthy or-
ganization.- '. .

Took His Seat.
San Fkancisco, Oct. 5.

William W. Morrow, who was re-

cently appointed by President Harrison
to succeed Ogden Hoffman (deceased; as
judge of the United States district
court for this district, took his seat on
the bench this morning.

A Well Known Oregon Pioneer.
A' t'.h'a VV 0f T?ril-Titir- Tni-nii- . 'a

well known Oregon pioneer, died at his
home near this city yesterday, " aged 70.
He was the father "of thirteen children,
eleven of whom are living. -

Not Yet Recovered.
PattsvilL, Oct. S. The work of res-

cuing the miners who were entombed at
Richardson's Saturday night is still be-

ing vigorusly pushed. No hope of find-
ing them alive is entertained.

More European Gold.
New,- York, Oct. 5. Steamer Latour- -

arine from Havre brought $2,488,000 in
gold and Steamer . Kaiser Wilhelm
brought anotner million in gold.

' . Cmptnred the Flag-- '
Portland, Or., Oct. 5. At a meeting

of the Northwest bass bail league today
the pen ant-fo- the season of '91 was
awarded to the Portland club. -

Weather Forecast."
- Sax Fkaxcisco, Oct. 3. Forecast
for Oregon and Washington : Light
rains in northwestern Washington.

San Francisco Wheat Market.
Sak Fbancisco, October 5. Wheat

buyer ;91, 1.73. Season 1.81. '. '.

Portland Wheat Market. "

Poktlasd, October'5. Wheat, valley,
1.50; Walla Walla, "1.40. - - - -

Chicago Wheat Market.
.Chicago, October 5. Close, wheat

weak, 'cash 95.

. TELEGRAPHIC BBIEF.

Joseph and Sarah ; Ann Jfoskins,. of
Newberg, celebratel their golden wed-
ding September 27. Immediate rela-
tives to the number of twenty-five- - were
present;- - T. , ; ,

'.The Catholics will erect a large .brick
school house for the education of the In
dians on the Umatilla, reservation.
Work' will be begun as soon as possible

In . Umatilla county the experiment
has been , successf ally .made of raising
fruit on the hills without " irrigation.
The orchards are fiourisbihg and the
fruit produced, is of excellent quality.
: J. W.'' Simpson, of Umatilla county.

'had a narrow escape; atv the railroad
crossing ' at ' Barnh art's station. ' One
horse of his team wras killed bv the: f

the - wagon overturned and Mr.
Simpson onsiderable bruised.
' Henry Thompson a farm laborer far
Mr. Davis, four: miles from Newberg,
Yamhill ' connty, committed :; suicide
Wednesday night with a shotgun. ' He
had made an unsuccessful attempt a few
days before with poison. :

An organization of young people waa
perfected at Ashland recently- - entitled
to calf themselves MSons and Daughters
of Oregon.'V The following are the ofii- -

Heera wno nae ueen assigned the task ot. ..... . t a

.
j uA, tt&auUxy; Jli. W. H. Lmda,

cn

ENGLAND DON'T LIKE IT

She Don't Like the Report That Anier-ica- n

Exhibits Will he Marked With

Producer's Wages.

An American Princess. Hacked to

Death With a Sugar Knife.

American Pork.

A Cowardly Attempt to Wreck a
Train FoiIcd.---- A Swedish Conn- - ,

. tcrfeitcr Arrested. x

Loxnox, Oct. 3. The Manchester
Guardian, which has a powerful influ-
ence among the manufacturers, in a
leading article on the Chicago fair, says
if the reports are true, that the Ameri-
can exhibits are to be ticketed with in-

scriptions showing the amount paid
workmen for producing the same, for
the purpose of making a contrast with
the: pay given Europeans for similar
work, it fears that English firms will
hold aloof and demand an explanation
as to exactly how the exhibition author-
ities intend to treat foreigners, It adds
that Sir Henry Woods, who will soon re-

turn from Chicago, may be able to throw
light on the conflict between his recent
statements, and the view apparently
widely held in Chicago and the Eastern
states, as to the uses to which the fair is
to be put. .

An American Princess.
: Xkw Youk, Oct. 4. Mr. Grover Cleve-

land has become a mother, and the new-
comer in the family is a
daughter. The mother and child ai-- e

doing well. The important news was
not made known until nearly noon yes-terda- yi

then it spread with the utmost
rapidity, both in the city and other
parts of the country. During the after-
noon many flowers were sent to Mrs.
Cleveland)! and both the father arid
mother received hcartv congratulations.
Then messenger boys began to move up "

with telegrams from all parts of, the
country. The bears his
new honors modestly. He said today

"I don't want to brag any,-bu- t this,
baby now is as stout and good as most
babies are when they are when they are
three or four days old."

Atchimox, ICas., Oct. 4. The- - demo-
cratic county convention yesterday after-
noon sent a telegram to Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Cleveland, congratulating them
upon the birth of their danghter.-

.Hacked to Death.
Sax Fkancisco. Oct. 3. John Ska la,

employed at Sprecekles' sugar refinery,
went down into a vat tonight to set a
broken knife on a machine used fyr
chopping np crude sugar. Through a
miscalculation, the huge knife caught
his left foot as it came down and severed
that member at the ankle. Then Skala
was drawn into the machine, and the
knife continued moving up and dornr
each stroke chopping off a section ot his
leg. Before he could be reached his leg had
been chopped entirely oil , and the knife
was hacking at his boiyv At this stage
he was released,-bu- t the terrible shock
bad killed him. He was fifty-tw- o years
of age and ' a native of Austria. He
leaves a widow und two sons oue of
whom witnessed the terrible accident.

Dastardly Attempt to Wreck a Train.
- Mattoox, Til., Oct.. 4. About eleven

o'clock List night a farmer hearing an
unusual noise on the backj(?) of thetrack-o- f

the Big Four road, between this city
and Windsor, discovered several men
wedging ties in a culvert in an' attempt
to wreck the heavy east bound passen-
ger train, which was nearly due. ' lie
hurried toward the apnroahing train-an-

finally succeeded in attracting the
attention of Engineer Huffman hy wav-
ing his coat in lion of a flag.. The train
was stopped just in time, but the cul-
prits had fled. "After twenty minutes'
delay in removing the ties, the train
procueded to the city, and the authori-
ties

'

were notified. Xo arrests have yet
been made. ' -

The Swedish Counterfeltor.
Seattle, Oct; 4. Olaff Sjodin, the

Anacortes saloon keeper,-wh- is charged
with manufacturing Swedish 10(H) kroner

! bank notes and sending the same to his
! brother in Stockholm Waij today bound
over to the United States grand jury by
Commissioner Emery iu the sum of $2,-500- .-

United- - States District Attorney
Patrick Henry Winston will have several
Swedish office'rs, who aided in the arrest
of the defendent brother at Stockholm,
in Seattle to give their evidence when .

the grand jury meets in six. weeks. ..

In the Cherokee Strip.
Guthbie, Oct. 4. A man coming from

the Cherokee strip says hundreds of fam-
ilies; who failed to get claims in the land
opened last week, are settling on- the"

strip. They are constructing dwellings
and making preparations to spend th
winter.-- ' Boomers are barninggrass.hop-iai- r

to drive tb tattle eat, and thus h- -
ta the B.tw f tha atjijs--


